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PRESCRIPTION MEDICATIONS 
 
Introduction 
 
If you are injured on the job, generally the Department or your Self-Insured employer will 
pay for prescription medications necessary for treatment of accepted conditions, if it serves 
a curative or rehabilitative purpose.  If the treatment has plateaued, the Department or the 
employer will usually stop coverage.  In some situations, the Department will pay for 
prescription medications for conditions not accepted under the claim if those non-related 
conditions are interfering with the recovery of the industrial injury.   
 
To properly assist you in getting your medications, we would greatly appreciate you having 
the following information available: 
  
 1) Name of the medication. 
 2) Who wrote the prescription. 
 3) Pharmacy name and phone number. 
 
Opioid and controlled substance 
 
As far as prescription medications go, coverage of opioids or controlled substances (drugs 
that could potentially be dangerous and addictive) are the most frequently denied.  The 
Department has several concerns regarding long term use of opioids, including: 

 
 Addiction and misuse, 
 Secondary market for the medications, 
 A factor in development of long term disability, 
 Respiratory depression, 
 Potential for overdose and death 

 
The Department notes “Washington State has one of the highest rates of death from drug 
overdose in the whole country.  The increase in drug overdose death rates is largely 
because of prescription opioid pain killers.”  The State also notes “the number of deaths 
from prescription drug overdose is more than heroin and cocaine combined.” 
 
That said, the Department will usually cover pain medications during the acute and sub-
acute periods, generally this is two to four months from the date of injury or surgery.  
Outside the sub-acute period (after two to four months), the prescribing medical provider 



must adequately (in the Department’s eyes) state why the medications are needed and 
how they increase function, to obtain coverage. 
 
When prescribing opioids for chronic, non-cancer pain, the Department requires the 
attending physician to submit an “Opioid Progress Report Chronic, Non-Cancer Pain” form, 
or its equivalent, at least every 60 days.  The Department prefers the provider completes 
this form after every visit.  Attached is a copy of this form.  Additionally, the Department 
requires the provider to obtain a signed Opioid Agreement to be submitted every six 
months.  No matter the situation, the Department will not pay for opioids once the worker 
has reached maximum medical improvement for the accepted condition. 
 
Payment for opioid medications are often denied for the following: 
 

 Missing or inadequate documentation. 
 Non-compliance with the treatment plan. 
 No substantial improvement in pain and functional status after three months 

of opioid treatment. 
 Written by a doctor/provider who doesn’t have prescription authority. 

 
Emergency Room Visits for Pain Medication 
 
As with any treatment, the Department should cover reasonable and necessary treatment 
for the industrial injury.  However, the claims manager may deny emergency room visits for 
pain medication.  From our experience, the Department usually covers a few visits to the 
emergency room, but if it appears it is being abused, then they will deny the visits. 
 
Off Label Use of Medication 
 
Your doctor can write prescriptions for off label use if there is evidence, such as a 
published study or written report, showing why the drug was chosen, that it is safe and 
effective for your condition. 
 
Reimbursement for Out of Pocket Prescription Costs 
 
If the Department determines prescription medications are appropriate, the Department will 
reimburse you for out of pocket costs.  To request reimbursement, you must complete and 
submit the attached “Statement for Pharmacy Services”.  Be sure to get the pharmacist’s 
signature and attach the medication information to this form.  From a practical standpoint, 
injured workers frequently pay out of pocket for medications and then seek reimbursement 
later, rather than waiting on the Department to cover it.  This reimbursement process takes 
about three to four weeks. 
 
Concurrent Care 
 
Prescriptions are frequently denied because someone other than the attending physician 
prescribed the medications.  This can happen in several scenarios. 



  
 1) When multiple body parts are involved, requiring multiple specialists, 
 2) The injury requires pain management specialists and/or psychiatric care, 

3) A physician’s assistant or ARNP, who is working under your attending 
physician, prescribes the medications. 

 
For example, the attending physician may refer the injured worker to a surgeon, who 
prescribes medication before or after surgery.  Additionally, many attending physicians will 
refer an injured worker to a pain management specialist to manage their prescriptions. 
 
Generally, these problems with concurrent care can be easily solved by adding the provider 
on as a prescribing or concurrent care provider, along with the attending physician. 
 
Weaning Off Medications 
 
The Department will usually allow time to wean you off your medications.  If you have 
reason to believe the Department will stop covering the medications, then you should 
discuss weaning with your doctor.  Upon the attending physician’s request, the Department 
will often extend coverage of the medications to assist with the weaning process.  In certain 
situations, the Department will cover chemical dependency and detoxification programs. 
 
Fentanyl Duragesic Patches 
 
If your doctor recommends a pain medication patch, there is a good chance the 
Department will deny it.  Your doctor will need to show how you meet criteria set by the 
Agency Medical Directors Group, an organization established to provide medical guidelines 
for several state agencies including the Department Labor and Industries.   
 
First, you must have a good reason why oral medications are not being used.  The most 
common reasons involve a digestive disorder, such as reflux, ulcers, irritable bowel 
syndrome, renal failure or jaundice.  Oral pain medications can aggravate these problems. 
 
Second, your doctor will need to supply a time limited treatment program stating what will 
need to change before you can be placed on oral medications, and when the doctor plans 
to check on progress to moving you back to oral medications.   
 
This sounds complicated, but really would be just a statement similar to this: 
 
Jane Doe has developed upper gastric pain with the use of ________ medication.  
I will refer her for an upper GI diagnostic test, and will prescribe _____ patch (and perhaps 
an ulcer medication) to be used for two weeks until we review the results of the test.  At that 
time I will assess her condition to determine if she can return to her normal medications.  
 
It is common for the claim manager to consult an in-house occupational nurse consultant, 
so the approval process will likely take a few days.  
 



One notable exception to this process is Fentanyl patches, which are usually reserved for 
patients who have been on Methadone for greater than one week.  Before this medication 
can be approved the claim manager must have the request reviewed by an in-house 
occupational nurse, who may ask a doctor’s opinion.   This process can take two weeks or 
longer.  
 
Drug Coverage Policies: 
 
Attached is a list of policies relating to drug coverage, including limitations, criteria for 
coverage and treatment guidelines for certain medications.  Of course, these policies are 
constantly changing.  An updated list is published on the Department’s website and can be 
found at http://lni.wa.gov/ClaimsIns/Providers/TreatingPatients/Presc/Policy/default.asp. 
















